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Charge of Murder Against Patterson
Woman Before the Court

CASE FOR THE STATE OUTLINED
Assistant District Attorney Rand Says
the Alleged Murderess Was Deter¬
mined Young Should Not 8ever His

* Relations « With Her By Going
Abroad. Revolver Used in the
Shooting Purchased by Her and Her
Brother-in-law at a Pawn Shop.
Several State's Witnesses Examined
.Dense Crowdo at the Afternoon
Session.

New York, Special,.The trial ofWan Patterson for*llie murder of Uook-
ker "Caesar" Young, was fairly be¬

ll before Justice Davis in the Su-
me Court Monday, and when ud-
rnment was taken Assistant I)is-
Ct Attorney Rand had concluded his
itllne of the Stage's case, and ha<l ex-
"Ined sevej-at of«(he witnesses for the
mecutiou. '/ A
The stories thai there would be fur-

_...ther delay in the trial were early dls-
fr-.pos<?d of by the announcement from the^ tourt that Foreman Henrlcks. of ther fury, who had asked to-be relieved,
c Vouid not be excused. Then came Mr.Rand's opening, in which he said theState's witnesses would prove thai NanPatterson killed You 113, and that thekilling was planned several hours be¬fore the morning 011 which Young methis death.

There was not an unusually large-*>wd In the court this morning, but
the doors were opened for the uf-
m session there was a rush to^admittance' which swept the squad

fc4M»rt officers off their feet, Thejpn floor of the Criminal Court bulld-
was a solid muss of people, and
ie who had business In th« court
1o fight to even reach the vesti-it6. The crush became serious in a$hort time, and police were called infrom the streets to aid In maintainingOrder.

F Mr. Rand said in his opening that
the crime would be proven by strong^.circumstantial evidence. He sketchedKpie-relatlons of Young and Nan Patter-
son. saying that in March, 1904, at his
wife's pleading. Young decided to shaketNan Patterson. "She was given $800 to
leave him. I am compelled to show the
relation that existed between Young
and this Woman. This evidence will
not be milk for babies, therefore let
its be strong enough to face the truth,£ though we would far rather turn

p aside."
He detailed the momcvents of Miss

Patterson and Young, declaring that
notwithstanding the money which was
given her as an Inducement to leave,
"Nan said she had n better claim on
Young than any other woman, and re-

# fused to give him up."
Mr. Rand declared that on June 3, J.

Morgan Smith, the prisoner's brother-
in-law, accompanied by a woman, pur-f- rhased n revolver at Hiram Stern's
pawn shop.
"The 'same night." he said, "Nan and

Young met and went to Flannery's sa¬
loon, where they remained until 3

L..o'clock the next morning. During the
.- night there was a series of scenes bo-
| 'tween Young and his mistress. When

he tola her that he was going away,
pv the replied that He £ould not, and that

he could not hide himself on any acean
liner. ' "'"W
"Next morning Young met Nnn and

. thoy drove down town together 10 the
hansom cab In Which the tragedy oc¬
curred. Afler th«' shooting, the revol¬
ver. bought on the previous evening at
the pawn shop, was found In the dead
man's right hand coat pocket.
. "I am not going to produce J. Mor¬
gan Smith, because He has left the
Slate. After the purchase of the re¬
volver he was seen quarreling with
Nun Patterson near the Sixth avenue
pawn shop. He was heard to say to
her "You must do^41,' and-she replied,
.| will not." Th*n Smith slapped his
sister-in-law's face and pushed her in-

- to the cab and sent, her home.".
The first witness to be called from

among those who wero in the vicinity
of the cab where Young was shot was
Woo. J. Junior, a policeman. His at¬
tention had been called to a commo¬
tion in the cab by a citizen, and as the
vehicle drew up he ordered the driver
to atop. As he climbed upon the step
hfc saw a man whoso body lmd been
I'Ollcoaled by the closed door. The man
was unconscious. Miss Patterson told
J>im that her companion had shot him¬
self, and he ordered the cabman to
drive to a hospital. Iu the meantime
l;t> had found a wVJplver in the right
hand pocket of Young's coat.

FtiTsI Scarce Near Mukden.
Mukden, By Cable..The anticipated
erat attack by the Japanese has not

weloPed as yet. The uncertainty ot
V~~tb4 present situation gives rise to con-

: dieting rumors and speculation regard¬
ing future operations. Some expect the
Japanese to attempt a wide flanking,
eaovemebt on Tie Pass, and others
ctalm tbe armies will practically win¬
ter In their present positions. Com-
jilett inactivity prevails. The nigifU

~~ §"fe growlng colder, and fuel is scarcer.
Crowds of Chinese are wandering over

. the fields atod roads, picking up every¬
thing combustable, even the roots of
Chinese corn.
&T:IL * ¦ ¦ ¦ »«

.tamping Out Yellow Fever.
I- Vexlco City, Special..The laiaretto

Tehuantepec has been closed by tbe
igient. There are ho more yeK

^ fever patients. The situation isJ
ITBPtOVed it all port's, there

remaining hot a few. cases of
Sanitary work, however, will
t. as the avlkorltlee are determ-

to stacap out tor good the yellow
scourge,

^-r-\ "jJ. "

THE OISPENSARY MATTER
I

Effort# Being Made 'o Many Sections
to Get Rid of the Institution.

The storm which has been forming
ami heading toward the dispensary is
constantly gathering force, und if it
does not wlpo uut tne system at the
uext. session of the legislature there
are almost certain to be some radical
changes in the conduct of the busi¬
ness, which hits become u stench in
the nostrils of the people. Senator
Tillman himself recognlzese that radi¬
cal concessions will have to be made
to save the institution. In his opinionthe whole point is the betterment of
the system. But he admits that if the
next legislature does not straighten
out things, remove the doubt from the
conduct. of the business, and raise the
purchasing and other features of the
system absolutely above suspicion the
succeeding session would likely deem
it wise to submit the whole question
to the jifcopta, ,and he hopes therefore
that the legislature will do u toning
'up stunt without delay. As a last re¬
sort he favors "farming out" the entire
business to some responsible concern,
which would conduct it under proper1 bond and rentrictions, which would be
compelled to keep up the general fea¬
tures that all agree are good. In the
opinion of Senator Tillman it is utter¬
ly impracticable and ill-advised to have
i ouuiy management of the dlspen^Hies. He urges that the same incentive
that is now suggested annates one
board to make money out of the dis-
pensary would exist among 40 boards,
and that If there is corruption in one
central board It would spread out
among forty boards, if there was no
change in the method of purchasing
and manner of conducting the busi¬
ness..Columbia correspondent ("har¬
lot te Observer.

Killed by a Woman.
Due West, S. C.. Special.. Bennett

1 1 u> ncs, a y< ung man from llonea-
path, wap slut and instantly killed
{Sunday night by a yovng woman, who
lives in the red light district. Hnynes.
villi several other young men, were
carousing about the woman's house,
which has anything but a j^ood repu¬
tation, when they became mixed up
in a low. The young nun were
drinking, the women were in bed. and
another homicide is adde.l to the long
list in South Carolina's record.

Palmetto Items.
The ac ion of Comptroller General

Jones In altering t'-c accounts of man-
agcih of election presented by the
e ort ion clerks sadly affects several
thousand State and Federal election
managers! The commissioners of
election seem to have been laboring
under the misapprehension thai the
manages were entitled to pay for
three days, whereas Mr: Jones po!n'>
onl I hat i he law clearly allows pay
for only one day. There iias there-
i'o>e been a lopping off to two-third*
jf the charges.'
Tho thiid person suspected of be¬

ing the acgro Sam Brown wanted for
the murder of Alkn I*. Hcathlngton
has biKii captured, according to a
ttitgram f.om the Georgetown chief
of polidp. There is a reward of $500
out for llrown. Alleged Sam Drowns,
it will he remembsred, have been cap¬
tured in Savannah and Rock Hill.
The agitation for an additional Fed¬

eral Juag? for tuis Sir.tc In being re

vived on acciv.mt of the congested con
dition of the dockets. The business
of tho. two districts over which Judge
Brnwley presides is growing too
hea\y for him to keep up with, and
meni'oers of the bar throughout the.
State are organizing a campaign to
get another j'ldije appointed..
The fix white inen being held in

the penitentiary for tho Eutawvillc
lynching will be given a preliminary
herring in Charleston on Friday next.
In the hope of securing their release.
The hearing will be before Magistrate
McCoy, of Fhitcw villc, who selected
Charleston on account of its accessi¬
bility to the witnesses. If the case Is
sent to the upper court the men will
be brought hack jjfcrc and their i:e^t
move will ne to apply for ba^l.

New Enterprises. v

The Secretary of State issued com¬
missions Monday lo the following:
Buffalo Co-operative Supply Co., Buf¬
falo," Union county; capital $12,000:"
oOl pointers,OC. 1"). Johnson, W. K. G.
Humphries. J. A. Williamson, J. P.
Hester and Li. It. Brown.
York Knitting Mill. Ycrk>;ile. capi¬

tal. $20,000; Vo.-poratOiM, W. B.
Moore, James M. Starr and W. I,.
Wlthersp ).nt.

A charter was issued to tho Blue
Ridge Groccry Company of Pelzer,
capitalized ai $;>,000. C. C. Ilender-
son is president and W. B. Burnett
is secretary.

Tfca Camden Grocery Company
gave notice of an increase in capital
s'.ock from $10,000 to $30,000.
A ehartef was Issued to the Goose

Creek I<aod Company of Charleston,capitalised at $150,000. P. H. Gadsden
PTtaidcnt and W, C. Miller Is secre¬

tary Mid treasurer. The company has
a. larfte tact of land near the site of
Charlestons waterworks plant
TWjift^cer Drug Compandor Blsop-

WlnCpSl7 Capital

PALMEtTU H IMS
Occurrence,} of Interest in Various

Parte of the State.

Geneal Cotton Market.

Galveston, cany 9 1-16
New Orleans, cany., 9%
Mobile, &tea<1y 9%
Savannah, easy 9 7-16
Charleston,quiet 9 5-16
Baltimore, nominal 9 50
New Yor)(, dull 10.00
Boston, nominal 10.05
Philadelphia, quiet 10.26
Houston, steady 9 9-16
AuRUHta, steady. 9 11-16
Memphis, quiet 9 9- J 6
St. l<ouis, quiet « 9-16
l«ouisville, firm 934

Charlotte Cotton Market.
Those figures repiesent prices paid

to wagons:
Good middling 3.55
Strict middling 9.55
Middling t>.54

x Strangled Himself.
Columbia, . Special..Philip Maltry,

the proprietor of the Wright's hotel
barber shop, strangled lUinself to death
*( mo time Tuesday night. The first
intimation that any one had of the aw-
till occurrence was when the dead
aiLu's wife went into his room yester¬
day morning to awaken him. He had
l:«.eu iu ill health for several years and
lately was despondent. Mrs. Maltry
found iiim wiin a heavy string around
Lir. neek in which was a piece of wood.
He had strangled himself by twisting
the wood around In the string after
the manner in which a physician
twists an Improvised tourniquet in or¬
der to check t lie flow of blood from a
r.evered artery. Coroner Green was
summoned and called in I)rs. S. II.
Fishbufne and John 11. Burkhaltor.
There was no necessity to hold an in¬
quest, the coroner so considered, as
the evidences of the manner in which
the deceased met his death were so ap¬
parent. Maltry had nt one time a
good business and seemed happy and
prosperous. He had, it 'is said, lately
been,bn bad terniR with former friends.
He had but one barber at the time of
his"' death. It is surmised, although
this is merely rumor, that certain re¬
call occurrences made the dead man
very despondent.

A Splendid Gift.
Spartanburg, Special..Mr. S. M. Mil-

llken, th« New Yoitr millionaire and
mill man,\ who is interested in many
of the cotton factories \of ,>tho Pied¬
mont section, recently pree^nted a me¬
morial window to the memory of his
lato friend, Capt. John H. Montgom¬
ery. This window has arrived and is
being placed in its proper position In
the splendid edifice of worship of the
congregation of the First Baptist
church, by an artist representing the
firm of Jones & Co., of New York, de¬
signers of memorial.jvindows. This gift
Ip one of the most tJiUfatlful works of
the kind perhaps, In South Car¬
olina. It cost $3,000. Complete, Includ¬
ing the three parts, the window's di¬
mensions are 10x6 feet, and on either
side of the largest panel is a smaller
one.'Caeh of similar sizfl. The side win¬
dows are spparated from the main
panel by a narrow wall. On the largest
of these side windows is a reproduction
of colors of Hoffman's masterpiece
"Behold, I Stand at the Door and
Knock."

Homeeeekers Coming.
Commissioner Watson has received

pn announcement from Mr. T. B.
Tliackston, lane}, agent of the Southern
railway, that a large number of th.
I.eople of the west are taking advan¬
tage of tho "homeseekers' rates" to
come to the south and look into the
condition of the country. The number,
it is stated, is so large that there is
difficulty in securing accommodations
for the visitors that desire to secure
Bleeping accomodations. Some time
ago the railroads of the south com¬
menced a systematic canvass of the
west vjith tho Intention of brimtlng as
many of the visitors to this part of the
country as possible. It is now thought
that because of the efforts of Commis¬
sioner Watson in behalf o{ this State
to interest thoso coming in this partic¬
ular section that the majority of then-
will come h*re.

Who Gets the Reward?
Gov. Heyward has another proposi¬

tion to settle in the matter offyaylng
rewards. H. P. Dyches of Barnwell
county captured James Walker, wanted
in that county for murder, and recently
sentenced to life imprisonment.
Dyches puts in his claim for the re¬
ward which had been offered, and
Sheriff Creech \nakes the statement
that Dyches arrested and delivered the
prisoner. On the other hand, Cahs.
Gnrfunkle, superintendent of police In
Savannah, makes a statement that one
of his policemen, J. O. Harpe. made
the arrest. Oov. Hryward Is usually
governmed in matters of this kind bjt
the statement of the sheriff.

Hunter Accldently Killed.
Swansea. Special..A sad »d'i fatal

accident occurred about ten wileh east
of Swansea Thutfedby evening about E
o'clock. Vandv Saylop,- irtrtte. and
Wftlton Olover, ;oloreiK were ouf hunt¬
ing and by some accident young Say-
lor's gun was d\sehargM etuhoVt range
the entire load taking effect in Wolton
({lover's back in tho region of tlu
right spinal column. The wound wh;
two and a half or three inches across.
Wolton died In IS hours after the ac¬
cident. In ante-mortem statement
Clover aald that It was an accident.

Injured by Wild HorM.
Yorkvllle, Special,.During tho bale

of a lot of wild horses, auction offUy
Mr. Stony Kimball of Rock Hill, ml
tho lot of Mr. Walkor Jackson one
horse rather wilder 'than the .others
plunged across a buggy In which a
farmer was sitting, knocking the nan
eoyn and considerably injuring him.
The" hone got away and waa last seenjiving town "Itke a whirlwind.'

BIG HIS TANKS KPlIllE
Charging Station ol P vie National

Headlight Company Destroyed.

CHICAGO BLOCK IN FLAMES

Four Untile# W«r# Kmiinfrt While
Klro still Hum«d.Mawjt. \Ver«« lujuroil
>Twi>uI)-Iwii T»»k» I" AH W*r« K*-

. ».'»«-. t*u»»«4 l>y Torch iu
l|«uil of l.nbt>rcr.

Chicago, ill.- -Twenty two acety¬
lene kiis tanks exploded the other
morning In the charging station of the
Pyle. National Headlight Company, in
South Chicago, whore forty odd men
were at work. Four bodies have been
taken from the ruins of the station;
two wore mortally hurt and twenty
others suffered Injuries.
The force of the explosion wrecked

the entire building, covering a <*lty
block, carried debris a mile and a half,
reduced to particles most of the win¬
dows in houses within half a mile and
threw the walls of hundreds of houses
out of plumb. The trembling of the
ground from the explosions and the
deafening roar resulting so frightened
people that within a few moments
every house within a radius of half a
mile was deserted. jThe street* were crowded by per-
sons fleeing, their aims heaped with
their valuables. , Storekeepers left
their shops wide open, and the scene
was one as though a volcano was iu
eruption. That the frightened onesjhad good reason to tear is shown bythe fact that all of the buildings with¬
in a block of the charging station were
so badly damaged as to be unhabit¬
able. IThe Pyle Company was a tenant of
the People's tias Light Company, the
many huge gas tanks of which were
nearby. The police completely sur-
rou.uled the property occupied by }hejiatf company, but kept at a dlsja/iee
that assured safety. The flrejneiy for
a time were forced to throvjKwater on
the lire from a block's distance,] mo¬
mentarily expecting to l>e hurled to the
earth by the explosion of the big tanks.
The flames were shooting hundreds of
feet into the air, accompanied byclouds of black smoke from the burn¬
ing gas. (jrcat masses of bricks and
iron fronv-^tkc burning tanks were
thrown into the air by explosions.
To prevent the explosion of (lie gasin the mammoth tanks the gas com¬

pany officials ordered the waste pipesopened. These pipes run outside of
the plant, and in a short time the bigtanks were discharging gas into the
air. This was :t dangerous undertak¬
ing, but It was chanced, and proving
successful, prevented a larger destruc¬
tion of property.
Across South Chicago avenue, direct¬

ly opposite the gas storage buildings,
was a large coal shed lillcd with coal.
The huge coal pile was ignited, and In
a few moments thu blaze there was be¬
yond control.
The tWcrtty-two tanks were each

charged with 22"»0 pounds to the cubic
inch of acetylene gas. They are the
tanks that are connected to railroad
coaches for lighting, and Vach giveslight to a car for six months without
recharging. Eleven tanks exploded in
quick succession,- and were soon fol¬
lowed by the blasts of the remainingeleven. At the first explosion all of
the men employed in the charging sta¬
tion staged to escape. Some of them
got outside with slight Injuries; oth¬
ers were caught on the verge of safe¬
ty and were seriously hurt, while jthe«-> in the rear must have met death #instantly. I
Tho dead were buried under tons of

burning timber and hot brick and iron,
making It Impossible fo remove theirbodies for hours. Firemen poured wa¬
ter on that part of the building in
which the dead were thought to bebulled until the flames were subduedsufficiently to penult of the four bod¬
ies being removed.

It Is officially reported that the ac¬
cident was due to an employe enter¬
ing the charging room with a torch
and meeting gag -coming fron a leak
in one of the tanks.
Those whose bodies have boon re¬

covered were Ralph Wells, superin¬tendent: George Muehl. engineer;Ainos Watkins, assistant su;>erlntei^l-ent, and Johu Jennings, laborer.Those who will die of their hurts areW.,M. Maloney and Alfred Cox.

PUT OX CRANK SHAFT AT SEA.

Steamship Jersey City Spent a Week
Doing It.

New York City..The steamship Jer¬
sey City, in from Swansea, after a pas¬
sage of twenty-five days, reports that
when nine days out she broke her
crank shaft. She was a week refittingwith a sparo shaft, then resuming her
voyage. She had no passengers.

Shortage of Irou Ore.
Though it is generally conceded that

the eurrent output of irou ore la not
srfficient to euable all the merchant
blast furnaces to operate continuously
up to the opening of navigation next
year, it ffc^now considered doubtful
whether the oiyerntion of all these fur¬
naces will prove necessary, as the
principal furnaces are not anxious to
see the aggregate production grow lar¬
ger than the demand.

Toops Protect Embassy.
Troops protected the Austria n Em¬

bassy at Rome against a mob enragedby the IunBbruck affair.
"" - -i

Handbagged by Bobber..
Jchn G. Styftn was sandbagged and

robbed in West Eighty-ninth street,
New York City, and his Jaw was
broken, but ho was laughed at by a
policcniau and admonished t*
along home."

General Iluertas Resigns.^
General Huertas./the Tarn

roander in chief and leader
.urgent movement, resii
flee. Th!» pra</lc«Uthe trouble on

SOUND STEAM tR BURNS

Central Vermont Line Freight Ho;it
Destroyed by Firoc

Tin' HiiIihitK ('might l'lif Ml Nlu'it Wlit'll
OR ruriillold-OMi' of lit I* I'rt'W I.o»t.
ICrtniMl ll<l#i' Itcarufil liy 1 lir lluiUiu,

Fail Illver, Musk.- Tho Fall Hivrr
I. irif freight steamer Boston arrived at
her pier in this oily about.!) a. hi.,
three hours late, having btopped to res*
(.no the crew of tlu» Central Vermont
ltallroad freighter Mohawk, which tin4
Boston overtook, on tire, in 1/oiik Island
Sound in the night. The Boston
broiiKht twenty-seven |u»rf«ons from the
Mohawk, including twenty-five ol' the
crew and two women, wives of officers
of the Mohawk. Andrew Larsen. the
night watchman of the steamer, a
Swede, was lost. As he was tln> per*
Ron who should have discovered the
lire, and us no report from him was
received hy the officers of the ship. It
is supposed that he was overcome-bythe Haines and burned to death. The
members of the crew remained in Fall
Itlver only a fhort time, taking a train
for Providence. The captain of the
Hoston gives tho following account W
the disaster:
The Hoston came up with the Mo¬

hawk at 12.45 o'clock iu the morning,about a mile on fit of Cornfield. Th«
Mohawk was then u limit .» »» hour's run
from New London, her usual terminus
on the eastward trip. 'I^> Mohawk
was stopped and was bunting furious¬
ly forward. She signalled the Hoston.
which ran up as dose as possible and
stood by to give assistance. A boat
containing two women and some mem¬
bers of the crew put on# from the Mo¬
hawk almost lmincdlnMy after Ilia
Boston's arrival, and the two women-*
were placed safe on board the KiiII Itlv¬
er line boat. The boat crew which hail
come to the Boston put buck at once.
An hour later, driven by the spreading
of the flames, the Mohawk's crew
abandoned the burning vessel and
reached tho Boston iu two boats. As
they drew away it was scon that ! hot
Mohawk w«K ablaze from cud to end,
and shortly after they had reached the
Boston ii heavy explosion occurred on
the Mohawk, which lifted the deck.
The smokestacks Hew upward, fol¬
lowed by a burst of Hume and denso
columns of black smoke. Then the
dames leaped up to a great height and
continued burning fiercely. It was ap¬
parent that no further purpose would
be served if tho Boston remained by.
and she resumed her course for Fall
Itlver.
The Mohawk's men said that the fire.'

was discovered by those iu the pilot
house shortly after midnight. It was
pretty well forward, and the crew were
at once sent to their stations to tight
the flames. The great heat, however,
prevented them from getting close to
the bluj*-e, which spread and steadily,
drove back those who opposed it until

! the/entire vessel Was doomed. As the
night watchman was the person who
should have discovered the lire, and as
no report from him was received bythe officers of the ship. It Is believed
that he attempted to quench the tiames
and was overcome and burned to death.
The Mohawk's cargo. It was said

here, -was one of the heaviest in
months. It included nearly 1000 bar¬
rels of sugar, a large quantity of baled
rags, WSlfles oil and gasolene. Those
who were on board of her were unable
to estimate her value or to approxi¬
mate theA'alue of her cargo.

/
FAT J,*, COLLISION ON THE ERIE.

Milk Train Crushes Into Caboose. Set¬
ting It on Ftj^-Conductor Denil.
Tort .Tervis, N. Y..A fatnl collision

on the Kvle Railroad occurred at 7
o'clock at night at Buckley's Yard, two
miles west of here, in which Conduc¬
tor Joseph Warren was burned to
death in his caboose. The two train¬
men, William Whalen and B. W.
Ada IU8. were sent to tly» Port Jervl*
Hospital badly hvu^/mU. Whalen'a
right arm and a rib were broken and
hi* elbow dislocated and one of
Adams' ribs was fractured ami ids
right leg injured.

KILLED IN MINE BLOW-IJP.

Morrisey, B. C., S<*eno of the Disaster,
Caused by Coal lias Explosion.

Ferule, B. C..Fourteen minors were
killed in the Carbonado mine* in Mor-
risey as the result of an explosion of
coal gas. The disaster occurred in No.
1 mine, ten miles west of Fernie. All
bodies have been recovered.

Mexican Rubber Crop Cood.
The Mexican Journal of Commerce

says (hat the gathering of rubber has
been very good in many parts of the
Sfate of Vera Cruz this year. In the
canton of Acnyucan, from the planta¬
tions of San Vicente Escauiada, of I~is
Pal mas. of El ltossrio, of Pedrosa and
of Ituhlo 430 quintals valued at
<>00 have been exported to New York
direct.

...
...

Clergyman Sent to .Tail.
A Baptist minister, of North ltiOOK-

field. Mass., was sent to Jail for con¬
tempt of court, being unable to payhis fine.

Prince Fushimi Brings (Jlflg.
Mrs. Hoosevelt and Mrs. Hay re¬

ceived priceless silks and other gifts
from Prince Fushimi on behalf of tho
Mikado.

,
. .

Irrigation Congress Opens.
The National Irrigation Congress" ne-

gan its session at El Paso. Texas, with
* of greeting from President

AV ASUINCTO.W
The Sivivtury «»f I lu> Treasury an¬

nounced thai he would require those
national banU* which have on depositFederal moneys t lit* security for whlcllIh State or municipal bonds to substi¬
tute- for tliokf bonds either l ulled
Stiller bonds, Philippine ecit idea tea orfriar land bonds.
As the result of nu e :ly morninglire in a row of two-story liouses op¬posite the \v«xt side of the Poatotlice

Department Ih.ihhng, two men were
nurned to death, one man had bothlegs broken mid two women inmates
were severely injured by jumping out
of a second story window. The two
men were burned beyond recognition.The lire Minted a Utile before 2
o'clock and quickly spread throughseveral houses. The occupants werenil asleep, and those who were saved
made their escape by jumping. Tlie
property loss was small.
Postmaster -(leueral Wynne appoint*rd Frank 11. < i a I l>ra It li Superintend¬ent of Malls at Chicago, III., at $1(000

n year.
PrJiuV Pushiml. the adopted brother

ol the .Mikado, arrived in Washington.

OUR ADOPTKD lSr.ANI>8.
Few disturbances ol' any rort have

been reported from the riiillipines,and It is believed that the recent re¬
bellion is now well under control.
Private Sibley, who deserted from

t lit* Sixteenth i-nlted States Infantryearly in thr» Philippines' liiKiiii-Mctleu
I and joined the iniungentK, but who sur¬

rendered to the authorities on October
10, was convicted and sentenced the
other day to ten years' imprisonmentand n line of $2000.

Nitu* scouts of the Thirty-eighth
I Company and an An er'.can attached
It) the Hospital Corps were killed in
t r.u a inhush In Snnuir.i

DOMESTIC.
r'liroo non-union class workers, go¬ing 101 wood, Iml., to take the placesof strikers. were badly beaten at Alex*

nndria, I ml,
! Eleven Japanese and six Chinesehave been denied a landing at SanFrancisco, Cal., because atlilctcd wMh
trachoma,

t Scientific members of l l»o American
, Geographical Society aro forming a

now organization.
The crow of the brig C. C. Kweanoywere rescued and brought into Plill-! ndelphitt, Pa., nftor having been lashedin the rigging for twenty-four hours.
An advance iu'thc price of buildingsupplies has been agreed upon by thofc'outhfrvi Yellow Pine Sash, Door, &IJIind Manufacturers' Association.
Processor Chittenden, of Yaio Uni¬

versity, published tiie results of diet¬
ary experiments conducted by him up-en an extensive scale.
Colonei Henry Watterson, of Louis-

viiie, Ky., and editor of the LouisvilleCourier Journal, and bin family Kalk-dfrom New York City, fo*: Europe.
Dr. Charier. W. Dabucy was inaugu¬rated president of tho Uuivcraity ofCincinnati.
Lizzie Jacobson. of Now York City,fifteen years old, was arrested on

many complaints that alio has been
systematically robbing housen wheroIsho would. Ii!re out as a nurse.
Four men were asphyxiate*", by en-

caping gas in gas work.} at Dover, N. J.
Colonel Frank- ;l:-Herkor Teslgncd na

n member of the Panama Canal Com-
mission. The President accepted his
resignation.
The Fall Itlvcr cotton manufacturers

n.i-J operatives were unable to come' to
any agreement, and tho conference
was bvought to a closc.
A lioa, two monkeys, ostriches apdn zebzra.gifts from King Menellk/to

President ltoosevtlt.avrlvcd in New
York City.

il.irglars cccured nbo*.it $2000 In cash
from tho bank at Itlo, 111., and escaped
cn a handcar.
Infuriated bccausc Joknpon Eaton

was going aAva>/, .Tamoa Wilson, his
brother-in-law, r-hct and killed Llin at
Commerce, Co.
Struck by a railroad train at Sara¬

toga, N. Y., tii 3 llev. Charles F.. Dowd,
seventy-live years of age and for many
years principal of Temple Grove Seu>
tnnry, was fatally bun.
FivV supposed safe blowers were ar¬

rested at Chicago Junction, Ohio, all
of then) well armed and provided witli
the tools necossary to safe cracking.
Ilenry D. Curtis, lncr.l manager of

tho Tidewater Traprock Company's
quarries, at Branford, Conn., lured to
lonely other, was beaten and robbed on
the way, while tho company's build¬
ings were buriKd.
Mrs. Josephine Noble wa^. held In

the Queens County Jail, N. Y., withoutI ball on n charge of homicide, pending
further investigation of the killing cf
her liusbaud. Pnyton Noble, in their
apartments, in /*ong Island Clcy.
A damage suit (or $1,000,000 wan

brought In Providence, It. I., by a Cam¬
bridge (Mass.) man tor u'legcd broken
contracts.

I FOREIGN
There were ruVnors in Parlo tliatt the

flench Cabinet Would bo reorganised.
King Carlos mid Queen Antel'a wero

guesis of the city of London at Guild¬
hall. \
A bomb wa» exploded in tho Callo

Fernando, Harcelon). Injuring six per¬
sons, one of them fatally.

Iiurnor3 of a recurrence of tho Kal«
ccr'a throat trouble and of the neees*
Klty for another operation uro diacrcd-^
ited in Hcrliu.
At tho opening tbo AastrtKO.

HfcLsrath the JWemler anooonccV
fflat tho countrymust adopts twttM
tariff in order to protect homo haduv
tries. .

KILLED IN 1ENEIENT FIRE
V

Holocausi in Brooklyn, N, V., V/!dos
Out Two Families#

SUFFOCATION CAUSE OF DEATH
"
* *

Oliiwd Winilow* Malio lli«» Air I'nl»<*Mr«
«I>1« u ml rimuci ami Nmofee CltuU*
Their Vlcliini-Miiiiy lirarli ftafaty l>jr
the Klr« ICm iipfu I>ul»y in N«uilini In
the K)i-« A In viii.

Now Yiirk < 'Ity..Sinotheved l)?fo;*e
they could reach t lie roar (Ire c#eapo
ii» t lio frame tenement house at 1 M»1
Trautinan street. in the WilHsimflMU'tf
district of Hrnoklyu, a doxen persons
met death shortly before - o'clock In
the mornlm;. Accordion to Coroner
Flaherty and the ambulance burgeons,
nil the victims tvero suffocated, trot
the bodies wero badly burned before
they wero taken from the ruins by the
llremou.
*. The wiping out of two families was
complete with the exception of oftft
member in each.
The house at lKt> Trautinan street-

in the centre of a row of three-story
fr^me tenement houses, and for many
blocks in every direction these wooden
ti.Mi w.»j; an oiiiier Hide of the va¬
rious streets. Only two of the bous«'*,
the one In which the tire broke out,
and IN J, next door, are occupied by
Italians, the rest of the neighborhood
being peopled by (iermaus. No. ISIS
contaliiH the only store on thu block, a
grocer)* kept by A. C. Mlnaldl. All the
persons killed and Injured lived on the
third floor a I'he family of Mbt-
ildl and t li<> persons living on the #<?e-
jnd floor got out in safety.
There are two theories as to the ori¬

gin of the tire. Ouo is that it started
In the cellar of the grocery, where a-
lot of inilaninuiblc material was stored.
Including kerosene oil. The other is
that it began in h woodshed in the
renr of the grocery.Once under way, the Are spread like
lightning through the house, until it
entirely cut ofT the families on the two
floors above tho* store, except by tho'
rear tire escape, the only one on the
building. Minftldi, who lived back of
the store with his family, got them out
After the smoke had awakened hiiu.
and (hose on the floor above, climbed
down the Are escape. **

It was 011 the floor above that.death
reaped Its harvest. All the bodies
were found li) the rear room. It wa*
svldent that n concerted rush had been
made for the flre escape, as the floors
below were a seething mass of flames,
and Might in that direction was impos¬sible. The window® o? tlie room were
tightly closed, however, all having per¬
ished even before one could be opened.
Precious moments were wasted Jti

turning in the flrst alarm. There is
'.i box iu Central avenue,- near Tratrt-f-
tnnn street, a short block from the t$n-oient, but the first alarm came In froi r"
the box' at Hamburg avenue and Starr
street, three blocks" away. Kuglno 15.
whose house is & btock iway, wag the
flrst to respond, but It wenta block
in tho oppnstte dtrecUoh peforeinoxar^ror wns discovered. A second and u
third alarm ifrere turned In; and the
vicinity soon Avas choked with appav-
itMS. V "

In all, the pfetlee say. thero were
about thlrty-fivo person* Hying III the
building, and ai tlie ruins liAve been
carefully searched, lilt but the four¬
teen accounted for evidently ©leaned.
The police made little progress in their
Investigation of the flre. 'TsHrgjIinnLow, the flrst to reach the blase, cot
hold of wlinahll, the grocer. The gro¬
cer refused to say anything other- thai
that he was awakened by smoke ant;had managed to drag out his wife
family.

It wits said by neighbors that, the
families killed were clothing finishers,
The Xonses at 184 and 18ft Trautman
street are owned by Mrs. Ossmann. of
18 Manhattan avenue, Brooklyn. Tlu*' .1
police estimated the total damage,H&r,everything at $10,000. V

^
\

MURDERED- BY TRAilW. "

fliree Forced to' Jump From Moving ,

Freight After Robbety. j
Elk River. Minn.. Ileino Ludeen, of

Moorhead. was murdered on ir Norths"
ern Pacific freight train; about two
milts west of this .place, and H. H.
Kenner. of Elberon. Iowa; A. IS. Frue--
man, Rudolph BJorqnist and ahother
companion from Moorhead.. warecom-^
pelled to jump from the movltig tirutn.
The men were beating their way .to

Minneapolis. They got on a freight
train at Staples, as did also two other
men, all paying the train crew sonie^
thing for the privilege of riding. Aif
they neared this place the two strong
gers waked the others up and robbed -

them, Intimidating them with a revol¬
ver. Ludeen refuse<! to give up hi*
money and was shot through the
head. The other four men did as t/»< \v
were bidden ami leaped from the train.
They eweaped' without serious "4»JWj*r
and at once came to Elk River and re¬
ported the mprdetr to Sheriff Ward,
who telegraphed to Anako to have tl
train searched. Xhe booy of the mV
dered man was fouiaiii^the coaeil.j
the murderers bird eM

Reformed'.
Charles Mason, wan-

dered into a polk^ "ackeu-
sack. N. J!, and p#'1 himselfJreformed hurglOf*-*** him was
the loot of a ttMSkff a* a club la Hftb-

I <MndHt^ur

i The clt? of Rio Ca.Jinrlro LM b. \1 oniff martta! l*W lor a period
ot thirty days In consequence of tiu>
.ntl-vftcclnation rkrt*.

It was reported fircm Berlin that th*
tftllaon and Berjpnarai electrical
plants would be combined^
A Socialist y to fbe MtfWH

?.tb, at Ttaxusa, blam«d the HWPttfl
«jumi

?r ma* fcoftpwtin* coiombit.
QkttttouSdtd b* warmly suppo

(MltiM>'» pUuv for a canajjgjiIttbmus ot Darlfn.


